
Local and. Special.
The Graded schools.

The closing examination of the
Graded School will be held to-day al
the school b,uildin-. Four youtt laiie
will be given certiticates of graduation
Misses Eloise Welch, Mary Law Mc
(.Clintock, Louise Tarrant and Annie

Bynum.
Jefferson Dav!s Monument.

Part of the proceeds of the entertLiic
ment Thursday nigf, will be devoted
to the erection of this monu:iienit.

Lutheran I:cunion.

The reunion of Lutherans in Soutl
Carolina will take place at Little
Mountain on Wednesday, August ->

The railroads will give excursion rates

and a,arge crowd will be present.

Call at Proctor Todd's for Rich and
Waxy tobacco. 50 cents per pound.

Just received some uew frames, Loui
XIV style-oxidized and genuine sil

ver-gilded, at
SALTER'S PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

The ComingSeason
Will be a good one for playing Ball

-You can find the fiest Base-ball good:
at the Bookstore. ly.

Another Newberrian Gets Tnere.

(GREENVILLE, June. 15.-Each de

claimer was introduced by Presiden
1Manly and each acquitted imself in :

very creditable manner.
Three judges were selected before

haud and to-night rendered their decis
ion, namely, that the gold medal fo
the best declamation was won by J. F
Sanders, of Newberry. The t.,ntes
was very close, and the declamations
were extraordinarily well rendered.
This mc_ning the declamation exer

cises of the students of the University
took place in the Opera House, in th<

presence of a big crowd.-[Special t<
News and Courier.]

Fruit Jars: Fruit Jars!!

A full line of Mason's and Wood
burn Improved Fruit Jars for sale cheaf
at Robertson & Gilder's Drug Store.

Ice House

Will be open every Sunday 9 to 1
a. m.; 12 to I p. in.; 6 to 7 p. i. Ice
tickets for sale at my store.

tf SAtB. JoNi.

Ba
- is offering bargains in 1 aut

dried and nlaundried shirts.
tf

At Leavell & hers.

Large an,. pretty line of \ ' Pv

and Borders, peiling and E.%tension
Centre. Call and see them. Willing
to show them. tf

They Deserve It.

- Give the boys a good house Thursday
night. The house has been crowded
all the week and there is no reason

why it shouldn't be croweded to-night
(Thursday). Don't stand back because
you have to pay to get in. Are you
not willing to pay 50) cents for a whole
week of fun.

Go to Proctor To Id's for Bailey Br s.
tobacco. 40 cents per pound.

Pickles! Pickles!! Pickles!!!
Mixed Pickles in barrels, Cucumber

Pickles in barrels, and a full assortment
of bottle.pickles at McIntosh's. 1y.

Murdered by a Negro.

A shooting affray occurred at Ki-
nards on Saturday, 13th, in which two
white men were shot by a negro who
was in the employ of Mr. Lemuel C.
Oxner, a young farmer of that section.
He -had been assigned some work by
Oxner, and instead of going at it took
his hoe and went to his house. Oxner,acomaieb y his friend; Dr. C. D.

East, went to the negro's house. As

they pushed the door open the negro
fired at them with a 1ausket. The load
took effect in Dr. East's arm and Ox-
ner's stomach. -..
Dr. Mayer, who happened to be in

the neighborhood, attended the
wounded mien.
The news reached here on Sunday

that Oxuer was worse and Drs. Mayer
and Houseal were starting up there to
perform an operation when a message

-*brought the intelligence of Oxner's
death, which occurred at 2 p. mn. on

Sunday.
The negro has not yet been arrested.

There is more Catarrh in this sect ion
of the country -than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years wassupposed to be incurable. For
agreat many years doctors pronounced

it.a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Science has proven catarrh
tobeaconstitutional disease, and there-
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's CJatarrb Cure, manufactured by
F.J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio,
is the only constitutional cuire on the
market. It is taken internally in doses
from10) drops to a teaspoonful. It acts
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfoces of the system. They offer one
hundred dollars for any case it fails to
cure. Send for circulars and testimo-
nials. Address.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
FS$old by Druggists, 75c.

A Wonderfui In :ntion

On exhibition at D. 3. Wheeler's
Sewing Machine otfice. it is the Clay-
onSewing Machine Motor. It enables

the sewing machine operator to sew in-
definit i without the use of the treadle,
steam, water or electricity. Everybody
and especially the ladies are invited to
call, examine and test the machine,
and be convinced that they need one.
And don't forget that you can buy

the best Sewing Machines that are
-made from D). B. Wheeler:-The
kWheeler & Wilson No. 9, The Stand-

-ard, Davis, New Home, D)omestic. and
eheaper ones such as The White, The
Union, etc. ti

Syrnp of Figs.

Produced from the laxative and nutri-
tious juice of California figs, combined
with the niedicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the hu-
man system, acts gently, on the kid-
neys, 'liver and bowels, etlectually
cleansing the system, dispelling colds
and headaches, and curing habitual
constipation.

A Fountain Pen for 10O0-
\t the the Bookstore. ly.
An elegant assortmient of Negligee

Shirts at iLAILocK'5. tf

For the next :so day-s gents summe:
underwear will be sol at a sacrifice at
tf BLaILOCK's-

Death ot a Lutherain Pastor.

[The State, 16t:h.1
Yesterday the Rev. Mr. Efird, one o

the oldest 'miniisters of the Lutherat
churches in th~e "D)utch Fork,"~ of Lex
ington County. p:issed q;uietly awaoy ii
the vicinity of the "Blue Church.'
T'he deceased was a bou.t sixty-five year

ofgend as neof the oldest minis
ters of the Fork where he has beet
preaching for a long time. He wa

highly honored by the people of hi
flock.
The funeral services will be held th

mno rning at the "Blue Church."

t".I;It)C5.1\) ALL AI OUT.

I:,-a44 about the great sale at Ki-
nal '". Notiee is give cls:ewhere
'1'e Newberry savings bank is now

opent for business.
Tle annual tuctting of stocklioldtr

of the Oil Mill will be held on .1uly 1.
'Ihe Ilerald and News acknowledges

receipt of an invitation to commntence-
nA':,c of the Soutii Carolina Military
Ac: lemny, .June :s-.luly 1.
Mr. W. T. Tarrant received an order

the other day for a bolt of the Newber-
rv t'otten 1\lills bleach fromn Eufala,

Thle union services on next Sunday
ndght will be teid in the Balptis
ch urch rvn the sermon delivered by
tbe Rev. Dr. C'zby.
Mr. J. C. McCullough, formerly of

Silver Street, this county, was married
on Mav :N to Mliss Mollie Adkinson, of
Tvler, Texas.
Dr. itoland was summoned by tele-

gran t) Lexiagtat on Tuesday to oii-
c-iate at t i.e fuueral and burial of Rev.
D. Etird.
The H-er,,d aitl News hopes that all

the visitors to Newberry during com-
nencement have enioyed themselves
during their stay.
The open air concert by the Newber-

ry band on Tuesday afternoon was en-

joyed by the visitors. It would be a

good idea ifsome arrangement could be
made to have one or two of these con-
certs a week.
Mr. Drayton Boozer, of Laurens

County, Miss., is on a visit to friends
and relatives in this county. He
moved from Newi berry about thirty
years ago and has not made a visit to
South Carolina since ISG.

Progress and Enterprise.
If you drink from "the Pelham" Soda

Water Fountain, you get,
Is.. Pure Soda Water.
2id. Cold Soda Water.
3d. Sparkling Soda Water.
Points of advantage.
1st. Health preserved.
2nd. Thirst quenched.
:id. Temperature lowered.
Try Pineapple Gem.
Champagne Mist, and Coca-cola at

Pelham's Fountain.

Hammocks, Hammocks,

At the Bookstore in great variety. ]y

The "Reliable" Brand.
The "Reliable" brand of Hams an

Breakfast Bacon are the finest on"e[
market. Always on hand at cIn-
tosh's. y

Personals.

Attorney General PopFs home..
(apt. A. P. Pifer has turned home.
Rev. S. T. Hallma' of Augusta, is

in town.
Rev. ( . Wright left Tuesday

morni to attend commencement at
YanL niversity.

Miss Euphemia McClintock returned y
on Tuesday from the Woman's College, I
Baltimore. t
Miss Regina Levis, of Georgia, is vis- 2

iting Mrs. C. L. Blease. t

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Rogers, of Union,
are on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Blease.
Misses Sallie Jones, Ella Coleman

and Eva Aull, of Edgefield, are at Rev.
W. W. Daniels.
Mrs. J. Eugene St. Amnand, ofi

Charleston. is visitidg her father, B.
H. Blease, Esq.
Prof. C. W. Welch, of Texas, reached <

Newberry Monday afternoon a nd will
spend the summer here.
31issStradley, of Greenville, is visit-

ing Mrs. J. C. Myers and will be here
for several days.
Mr. I. .H. Hunt has gone to New

Y ork to complete his shorthand studie'.
Mr. Jno. R.1 Mathis is in town. He

is now on the road for an investmentt
company in Virginia.
Capt. Milledge B. Lipscomb was in

town this week to the delight of his
many friends.
Miss Hettie Belle Lake is home from

the Winthrop Training School, where
she graduated last week.
Mr. M. F. Tighe, the versatile and

accomplished staff correspondent of
the News and Courier has been in the
city during the week reporting ther

coimencement for his paper.

ICE. ICE.
AT ALL HOURS DAY OR
NIGHT AT LOWEST FIG-
URES AND IN ANY QUAN-
TITIES.
BY THE HTNDRED 75

ENTS.
JAMES DUNBAR. AGT.

Arbuckle Bro.'s
Ariosa Coffee, the best for the money,

for sale by F. B. McIntosh. -ly.

The prettiet li'ae of neckwear ever
oflered in Newberry at
f BLALOCK'S. ]

The Board of Trade.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Newberry Board of Trade was held on

Monday~afternoon in Council Chamn-
ers, President Tarrant in the chair.
The railroad committee had no re-1

port to make and the only~matter of
,ortance before the meeting was the

report o,f the Executive Committee.
Dr. Peihami of the Executive Comn-
rittee gave the report of that in refer-

ence to their action at the Columbia
Centennial.
The report showed that the cornmit-

tee had received from
Towa Council............. 5) 10

Board of Trade.............. 2500)
Citizens.................-- 1120))

Total................--- 187 (1

ad hadexpended......... 14

Balance.-....-------------- 42 04)
This amount had been expended in

recting an arch and printing circulars
andfor the necessary expenses of the
special committee that went to Colum-
bia.Messrs. Pelham and Blalock also
submitted itemized statements of ex-
penditures.
On motion of Mr. J. K. P. Goggans
thereport of the commitittea was adopt-
d adI their action an>ointed, and also
thatof the sub-committee of the Exec-
utiveCommittee.
The action of the treasurer in paying
$2>to the committee at its request was
alsoapproved.
Upon motion of Mr. J. N. Martin the
ccmmit.ee wvas instructed to pay over
tothe tr easurer of the Board of Trade
he $421ieft in their hands to be used as

t~eBoard mif't direct.
There being no fturther busines, the

Highest of all in Leaven~ing Power.-l

ABSOWJT

'I1,e. N. u )e'ry Inidiuinsg an i I1% "1.entR

Company' Work in its First Year.

The lir.t altiual inz((tirig of the Ncw-
berrv Building and Investment corn-
pany took piace Monday iiight, at the
Knights of Honor hall.
The meeting was largely attended,

nore than two-.thirds of the stock eing
represented. Dr. O. B. Mayer, Jr., pre-
,ided, and R. H. \Wearn acted as sec-
retarv.
Th~e report of the president, Dr. 0.

l;. Iaser, .1 r., was brief but full of in-
terest, as it showed a most successful
rear of business and most encouraging
prospects for the future. The report of
the treasurer was included in that of
the president. It had previously been
audited by a committee of stock hold-
?rs, consisting of Messrs. Henry Hoof,
R. 1). Wright, and C. .J. Purcell.
The operations of the company have

inel:'ed loans and the purchase and
sale of real estate. The net profits of
the company for the fiscal year ending
June 15th, IS91, have been at the rate
>f2i per cent. per annum.
The next step in the order of busi-

ness was the election of ofhcers, which
resulted in the re-election of all the old

>fficersas follows: Board of Directors,
D. B Mayer, Jr., J. M. Johnstone, G.
S. Miower, V. E. Pelham, S. J. Woot-
en, McR. Holmes, T. C. Pool, L. W.
Flovd and G. (I. Sale; Treasurer, R. H.
\Wearn: Solicitor, (4. G. Sale; Auditing
omrumittee, H. G. Hoof, R. D. Wright
and C. J. Purcell. A few important
amendments were made in the By-
laws, after which the meeting ad-
journed. Al, a meeting of the Board of
Directors Tuesday Dr. 0. B. Mayer, Jr.,
was re-elected president, J. M. Johns-
tone, vice-president, R. H. Wearn, sec-

retary.
The Board of Directors are all young
and energetic business men, and their
work is already begin ning to be felt in
thetown. They have begun a plan of
operation which promises to result in
considerable building and improve-
ment in Newberry.

I beg to announce to
the public that-mv "

-

ENT prices fr-ICE is
ic. per P.-nd in smallquar es; and also to
Yve assurance that I
,an and will meet com-

)eting prices. Give me
rour patronage.

S. B. JONES.
Stop! stop!! stop!!! Don't leave the

ity without seeing "Capitola."
Won the First Honor.

Miss Grace McHardy Jones, grand
Laughter of Maj. L. J. and Mrs. Jones,

;raduated at St. Marys schbol in
:aleigh, N. C., on the 11th June, 1S91,
aking thesecond honor, the salutatory,

nd only missed getting the first honor,
he valedictory, by seven-tenths of one

nark. She had only attended two
mnnual sessions of said school while her

lass mates had been in attendance
everal more sessions. She was un-

Lble to return promptly at the begin-
ing of each session, and in that way
ost the benefit of two or three months
struction whbich would more than en-
bleher to have made up the seven-
anths of one mark, which she lacked
>fgetting the first honor.
For the last several months, the presi-
lentof said school has reported to her
nother that Miss Grace was leading
;hevhole school at every examination
>ytaking the highest mark of any girl

n school. She ha3 also continued to
levote considerable attentimontober

pecialty, drawing and painting, and is
leveop: ng and improvina: her natural

alent in that direction beyond the ex-
ectation of her friends. *

It affords the edlitor of The Herald
mndNewvs great pleasure to have it in
ispower to publish the above flatter-

g account of Miss Grace's progress
mdsuccess in perfecting her education,

spcially as it will be very gratifying
.oher many school miates and friends
n New berry and elsewhere.

Lon't fail to go to the Opera House

'hursday3 night.

PEPPERMINT CORDIAL.

A pleasant and efficient remedy
for

Dysentery, Diarrhea and all

stomach and bowel complaints.
Prepared and sold by
ROBERTSON & GILDER,

Corner Drug Store

Good looks are more than skin deep, de-
pending upon a healthy condition of all the
ritalorgans. If the Liver be inactive, you

ave a Bilious Look, if your stomach be dis-
rderedyou have a a Dyspcptic Look and if
yourKidneys be atrected you have a Pinched
Look.secnre gos!l health and you will have
roodlooks. E'. ::- Bitters is the great
iterative and Tonio acts dlirectly on these
.talorgans. Cures Pimples, Blotches, Boils
ndgives a good comnplex'on. soid at

'tobertson & Gilders, Drugstore, 50c. per
bottle.

Where are you going? To see "Capi-
ola." Wouldn't miss it for any thing.

ANOTHER LAW sUIT.

Ianufacturers of Piatols will Resist the
License Law in Every County.

[Special to the Register.]
CTAILEsTON, S. C-, June 15.-The
Stateis about to have another vexa-
tiouslaw suit thrust upon its hands,
rowing out of an Act of the last Legis-
ature.The law providing for a license
of$200for the sale of pistols and pistol
cartridges, which goes into eff'ect on the
22dinstant, will be resisted by the
manufacturers of these articles.
Thieyhave retained Mordecai and
adsden, lawyers of this city, and have
instructed themi to resist the payment
'flicenses in every County in the State
herean attempt is made to enforce
thecollection of the tax. Dealers
throughout the State will be notified
thatthemanufacturers will pay all the
expenses of the litigation. The fight
willprobably be transferred to the
Federal Courts. The grounid upon
vhichthe law is to he resisted is the
decisionof the United States Supreme
ourtknown as the original package
case,in which it was held that a li-
censeon g'ods sent from one State to
aotherin the original packages was
unconstitutional. The fight p)romises
to heas interesting as the Coosaw case
andtherailroad and hank assessment
eases.The fight v'ill be made by
manufacturers in New York, Boston,
Hartford, Chicago and other cities.

J. S.Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889-

Bakin0
Powder
ELY PUJRE

1rospeority High School Commencement.

The closing exercises of the Prosperi-
ty High chool took place on \\edues-
day and Thursday nights, June 11th
and 11th.

''he folltwing is a j,rogranlfle f''r
both nights:
wEDNESIAY, .UNE l1th, S:31 P. M.

X isic, Prosperity string band.
Opening prayer, Rev. heister.
\I usi, band.
Introductory address, Rev. Tray-

wick.
Music, band. t

Address to students, Geo. B. Cromer. u

Music, band. C

Benediction, Rev. Traywick.
THURSDAY, .JUNE 1lth, 8.:;o, P'. M. t

Music, band.
Prayer, Rev. Traywick.
Music, band.
Burial of Sir John Moore, Augustus
oung. t<
Loveliness, Carrie Wilson. .

Grandpa's spectacles, Ethel Paysin-
ger. d

Dialogue, Annie Wise, Julia Paisley, a
Mamie Miller. .

The surgeon's tale, Leona Epting.
I told you so, Maggie Barre. ti
The first letter, Ola Hair.
Music, band.
What they say, Della Bowers.
Concert recitation, Heber Traywick,
Furman Shealy, Willie Elmore.
Purest pearl, Bettie Swindler.
Dialogue, Georgia Schumpert, Eva

Lester, Clara Hair.
A boy's opinion, Oscar Simpson.
A boy's complaint, Willie Moseley. s
A boy's complaint, Bachman Ful-

mer.
Dialogue, Paul Traywick, Maggie

Russell.
Somebody's mother, Leonard Wil-

son.
Concert recitation, Paul Traywick, a

Olin Bobb, Perry Simpson.
Music, band.
A speech on cheek, James Luther.
Only a tramp, Rosa Wyse.
John Maynard, May Dominiek.
Dialogue, Blanche Kibler, Edna Fel-

lers.
The rain, Gertrude Bobb.
Music, band.
Potters clay, Lula Moseley.
ialogue, Ed rar Ihibler Robert I",

her, oscoe Shee y, 7rnk ner
dalcolni Kibler, Thompson Young, as
)avid DeWalt. T
Light House, Carrie Epting. pi
Music, band(. n<
Rainbow, Bessie Bowers. bl
The eagle i noble bird,- David De- ei
walt. a]
Dialogue, Annie Hardy, May Lee s

Barre. p:
Palestine, Anna Traywick. l:
The last man, Essie Wyse.
Toast: babies, Edgar Kibler.
Music, band. tl
Benediction, Rev. A. J. Bowers. ti
Owing to the illness of his wife, Prof. ai

linksales was not able to be present IJ
tndto deliver the address to the stu-
lents. g

Fortunately, however, Newberry has a

man qualified to address the people p
ponalmost any subject. The man- w

igement called upon Mr. Geo. B. I
Cromer to make the address. This be d

onsented to do. A large audience was tl
present to hear him and he was enthu- E

iastically applauded. His address was tl
tullof wholesome advice to the stu- e

dents. c

Thursday night was devoted to the s<

hildren, and they acquitted themseves, J
in away that reflected credit upon o

themselves and their instructors. p
Everythingpassed oft without a halt or

bitch. si
The instructors are to be congratu-
latedupon the successful session which it
basjust closed. ~22 s

ROBERTSON & GILDER'S~

is the place to ge.t Col Soda'] 9
Water, Milk Shakes, iced.

Lemonade. Also Deep Rock
t

Water on draught. Try their

Egg Phosphate. It ~is the
d

best kind of Tonic. ly~
n.

sh:

E. P. Roe's Works
Can be found at the Bookstore for S1, ei
usualr rice $1.50. ly- ,I

Isn't It so?

Nothing, of a commercial nature, does so-
muchto stimulate the idle, elevate..the help- o
Less,andempty the poorhouse, as Life Assur-
ance.Through it we share our burdens and
intimeof need are aided by our fellowmenl. o
Itgivesindependence, saves charit, and
teachesthritt, It brings light out of dark-
ness,andmakes weakness strong.

THlE PROOF.
Ifthere are any persons who regard Tonitine o

assurance as a failure, it is sate to say that fi
theybasetheir opinion on the criticism of c
thosewhoare Identified with companies that
(0notissue Tontine policies. The easiest a

demonstration of this Is to cite a few of the<
dividends declared in 1891 on some of the 20.

yearTontine plicies of the Equitable. For
example, the holder of Life policy No. 66,548
has enjoyed 610,000 of assurance for 20 years,
for which he has paid 65,450 in annual pre-
miums. He is now able to draw a cash dlivi-
dendof $4,154.30, andl may continue his as-
urance at a reduced rate of premium.
Or, he can surrender his policy and add to
cashvalue to this cash dividend, and thus
drawa total of 67,213.60 in money. This is
equivalent to a return of all he has paid in
premiums, with simple in,terest added at the
rateof 3 per cent. per annum.
Or, lie can convert his policy andl dividend
intopaid assurance for 613,380 (equal to 246
percent. of the premiums paid),
The largest profits, however, are shown on
Endowment policies. Take the following

illustrations:
1. The holder ofpolicy No. 64,925 for $5,000
haspaid 64,798 in premiums. The present
cashvalue of his policy and dividends is $s,-
449.45, equal to a return of all he paid, with
nterest at the rate of over 7 per cent. per
annum in addition.
The holder of policy No. 65,442 for 610,-

000 has paid $9,630 in premiums. The present
cashof plicy and dividends is 616,948.50,
equalto a return of all he has paid, with in-
terestat the rate of over 7 per cent. per an-

3. The holder of policy No. 68,495 for $3,000 t
haspaid $3,106.80 in premiums. The present
cashvalue of his policy and dividends is
$,438.31, equal to a return of all he has paid
withinterest at the rate oX over i per cent. per (
annum. 1
The Tontine policy of the Equitable Life I
Assurance society of the United states not
nly protect your wife and children if you
shouldbe taken from them. hut also yield a
andsome retnrn to yourself if you -live and

keepyour policy in force.
It is easy for any life company to show
lrgereturns on policies which mature ats
DeathClaims. but the Equitable shows large
returnsalso to the living policy-holdler. Its

Twenty-year Tootine Policies maturing in
iSJi(by the expiration of the the Tontine

period)have a cash surrender value equal to
areturn of all premiums, with interest at

ratesvarying between two an-1 seven per
cnt.per annumi.

JAS. A. BURTON,
AGENT,

NEWBERRY, S. C.

DEATHS.
Mrs. Brooks, wife of Mr. C. A.
Brooks, of Vaughanville. and daugh-
terof Mr. D. Walter Barre, died on

Tuesday, 15th instant. aged 2.5 years.
Mrs. H. H. Beard, doughter of Capt.
JohnF. Speck, of Newberry, died in

Yorkville on Monday. Mr. and Mrs.
returned last night from the funeral.
Dr. Thos. P. Gary, of Ocala, Fla., died

onJune 10th, in that city, of which he
wasthe mayor for several years. H,e

was a brother of the late Gen. M. W.1
Gary, of Edgefield, and has relatives

inNewberry.

ADVERTIsED LETTERtS.
POST OFFICE, NEwnFERRY,M C

ist of letters unclaimed and advertised
June17, 189'.
Brown,Mrs. Mally. shager, Pink.

Hdns, Mrs. Lucy. Saber, J. S.
Nuerolls, L L Warts, Mary.
O'Hearn, Patrick. Wilgor, Miss Fannie.
Sa.'thD. S. Welc~h, A. C.

Saundeis, H. S.
Persons calling for the above letters will
peasesay that tney were advertised.

R.MooRM, .-'M

Imie' Gerne"al Snlperinternmt of le-

Georgia (ntral -A I*ig liai.e for one

of the )14),: l'optilar amlaElirient
I:aIlroal ,len in the State.

[(olunibia Rec,rl, l5th.]
Co:. V. E. Mclee has been made
e :eral sulperintendent of the (eorgia
'ent ral systemt.
The order was issuedl Sattlday night
y General Manager W. H. Green, of
he l:ichmond and Danville, who
nder the latter's recent lease, has had
harge of the Central.
The order went into effect to-day and
he Record is the first newspaper to an-
ounce it.
Col. McBee, is a Greenvilliati and is
ne of the most efficient and deservedly
opular railroad men in the State. For
be last two years he has been superin
mndent of the Western North Carolina
ivision of the Richmond and Danville,
nd president of the Spartanburg and
nion, the Columbia and Greenville,
nd the Charlotte, Columbia and Au-
usta roads.
Col. Melee has sent in his resigna-
on and has practically taken charge
his new po=ition.
The promotion is a big one as can be
'nagined as the salary is something
ke $],1i00 a month.
Col. Mc3ee also becomes General Su-
erintedent of the Ocean Steamship
:mpany, owned by the Georgia road.
Col. McBee's successcr, is Col. Robert
t.Bridgers, who has heretofore been

uperintendent of the North Carolina
ivision of the Richmond and Dan-
ille.

The Co,nmnencement

Will close with the play "Capitola"
t the Opera House Thursday night.

SAM ON 1POLITICS.

he Inimitable, Sam Jones Talks About
the Farmers' Alliance.

[Special to Augusta Chronicle.]
ATL ra Qa.. June 12.-Sam Jones
Atlanta to-day, this morning

lked in a characteristic wa, °b,)Ut
veral matters of interest. .When
ked avhether the Alliancemen of
exas were likely to go into a third
trty, he said: "The Alliancemen are

>t paying much attention to anything
itwhat their leaders tell them. What-
er their leaders advise they will be
,tto do. If the leaders in the Southern
ates advise them to go into a third
rty, that they will do. The Alliance
tsmy sympathy," continued the
everend Sam, "but it won't get there.
said in a public speech in Mississippi
iat every time the old parties played
ierascal the farmers plaf the fool,
Adthe fool gets left every tine. The
'emocrats will win, I reckon."
"Ifthey get the whiskey crowd they'llatthe money, and money makes the
marego. I wish to God both the Re-
ublican and Democratic parties were
iped from the face of the earth, but
'1 never see it. The Republicans may
ieout, but when the last day comes
iey'll be burning Democrats. The>emocratic party has the principles

iat are at the foundation, and what-
vergood there is in the other parties)mes from them. Old Thomas Jeffer->nwas a broad-minded man. But
effersonian Democracy is one thing in
neplace and another thing in another
lace."

Speaking of the sub-treasury plan, he
tid:
"Pin its ears back and grease it and
s the easiest thing in the world to
wallow. Grease it with green grease, I
ean. That makes things look right,
saw a fellow the other day talking
bout the whiskey business and he had

card the size. of an envelope. On it
e had in big letters W-R-0-N-.G." He
eld it up and said: '-You see that?
'ousee wrong on it." Then he put a
billover it and held it up. "Now,' he
tid,"you can't see it. Its there, but
oucan't see it.'"That,"continuedSam,

s the way it is with a heap of things-
ut money in itand its all right. Sena-

rGeorge is talking more good scnse
thefarmers than any man I know."

4uarantee-a Cure for La Grippe,
We authorize our adAertised druggist toillyouDr. King's New Discovery for Con.
imption. Coughs and Colds, upon this con-
ition. It you are afflicted with La G3rippe
idwill use this remedy according to direc-

ous, giving it a fair trial, and experience
benetit, you may return the bottle and
aveyour money refunded. We make this
rer.because of the wonderful success of Dr.

ing's New Discovery during last season's
pidemic. Have heard of no ease in which it
tiled1.Try it. Trial bottles free at Robertson

Gilers, Drug Sto'e. Large size 5i0c, anid

I. W. HARPER'S.
id Neison County Kentuckey Whaiskcy.
Has been recognized for years as one
f the foremost and finest whiskies
laced before the American public.
ikeevery article of fineness it caters

ot for the bulk ofconsumers, to whom
ne whiskey tastes but little diff'erent
comanother, but for the appreciation

f the connoisseurs only. It is, in short,
gentlemen's beverage, and intended
yrgentlemen only.

Trtos. Q. BoozER, Sole agent.
Newberry S. C.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castcria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became 3Iisea she clung to C'astoria.

Wheni she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Not One Sore Now.
IayAfflicted with Bad sores and

Eruptions. No IRelief. Peirmaent-
ly Cured by the Cut icura.

During the summer of l1.t my eighteen
nonths' old infant wvasso tililieted with erup-

i)ns that ordinary domestic remuedies failed
giveany relief. On his hips would often

ppa the seeming track of a little wire-like
rormand on other parts of his body bad

ores came and remained till I procured the
3TICriRA REN Enl Es~. For some time I useCd

he soap and a lve without a blood medicine,
mttheydial not do a vill as whaen :ol were
isedtogether. It hais no'w been nearly a year

ice the eruption was aealcd. and 1 very
ouchfeared it would return with the warnm
eentherof tihis year,bhut thesumi,mer is passed
inenoatonie sore hats appeared on him.

31xs. A.31. WALKER,Carsonv ilie, Ga.

ore from Waist Down.
I had three of the best physicians in Padu-
:ah.andthey did nme no good. I used your
-TicSA Rt:E.\Ess and they hauve cured

ne sound andl well. I was sore from my
vaistdown with eczema. They imave cured
newith no sign of re'tu.n. I oawe moy lfe to,
3TJelA. for withcout a doubt. I wouIIlcave

en in my grave hadt It not becen fear your
emedies. Allow moe to return mey sincerest

Cuticura Remedies
Ifthle thousands oaf little babies who beave

>eeneured o'f agnizinig, itcheinog, burnei ng.
leeding, scity, and blotcy skin an:d scadp
liseasescould write, what a host of letters
vouldbe receivedl by the pJroprietors of the
:t:TI(URiA REMEJIK-E. Few can apprecmate

heagotny t hese little ones surrter. aend wheni
heseremedies relieve in a single appjlicatiot>

he most distressingt eezemas and tiehaing and
urnig skin diseas~es, and pointt tea a speedty
cdpermanent cure, it is positively inhu-

nan not to use thcemz wi thoult amomienit's

Sold everywhere. P'rice, CUTICURtA. -~c.
soAIr,xc. lWsoLv.NTr. $1. Prepacred hby the
POTTERjista ANt' CeIEMtICAL. CoRiPoaATIoN,
Bostoni.
*tsend for~-- iw to Cure skin Discases."
pages.50 eilutracttins, and let) testimonials.

YAB ki an esalp pueritied and beau-

lutely pure.

-.HOW MY SIDE ACHES!
Aching Sides, and B.ark, Hip. Kid-

rney, a,d Uterine Pains, aendt Rhtu-
matis m, relieved in once nuun-
he (Cuticura Anti-P'ailn Pla,ter.
and only instantaucous pain-killer

hidren Gry for Pitcher's Castoria.
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TF,:A(:ll:ns' COLUMN.

Trustees Meetiu;;.

In answerc to he call fron the (oun-

ty B.oard of examiners, about a dozen
truste's fromh ditlierent parts of the

county met at the School Commis-
sioner's ofice (n last Saturday. Ar-
thur Kibler was chosen chairman of
the meeting and J. F. Brown, seere-

tar"v.
several qjue.tionhs of importance were

discussed, in fast all the questions in
the circular sent to the trustees.
The trustees as a rule reported their

school houses in ordinary condition.
This matter should be attended to
and all the sehool rooms should be
made comfortable before the next
school term begi:s.
Should the county be redistricted ?

was the next question discussed. The
majority of the trustees were in favor
of having the school districts made
smaller at an early day. A few were
of the opinion that the township plan
is good enough if the trusttees would
only do their duty and notestablish too

many schools.
Th~e following resolution was carried

by a unanimous vote :

1.,olecd, That it is the sense of this
meeting that the County Board o!' Ex-
aniners should redistrict all, or such
portions of the sounty as they may
think best.
As soon then as the board have the

means to do th:s work it will be at-
tended to.
In regard to c:.rrying out the law as

to the assessessment of polls the follow-
ing motion was carried : That each
board of trustees divide their district
in three portions as nearly equal as pos-
sible, so that each trustee may have
work to do in looking up the unre-
turned polls. The trustees should at-
tend to this ma:ter as quickly as pos-
sible as the cou:ty auditor is anxious
to place the names on his books.
There are a great many liable to poll

tax who never pay. They have through
carelessness or otherwise left the mat-
ter unattended to. Township No. 1,
including the Newberry Graded School
district will have at 1e"ist :,00 more

polls this year than last. There are

other districts it- which a great many
names may be added to the list.
T e duties of school trustees received

-t r the meeting also. It
heattento

" trustees should
vas decided that a fore the
neet at least two wee "s and
eginning of eclh school tern,,
iave a meeting on the 1st Saturday
each month to sign pay certificate,
nd sign them at no other time.
Th- following school trustees were
present : J. C. Neel, W. M. Bobb, J.

J. Gallman I. M Smith, H. H. Folk,
J.C. S. Brown, Juo. W. Scott, J. I).
. Kibler, F. M. Schumpert, W. U.
Peterson, and T. W. Keitt. Mr. M. W.

Peurifoy, a teacher in the county, was
also presen t.
The meeting on last Saturday will do
ood, no questiot: about it. It will
cause the trustees to think more about
their schools, and to strive to improve

their condition.

The Prosperity high School held its
losing exercises on last Weduesday
and Thursday nighst. G. B. Cromer,

Esq., made an address on Wednesday
night. We did rot have the pleasure

ofhearing Mr. Crcmer, but know from
what we have si ace heard that his
speech was a good one, and met the
approval of his audience.
On Thursday night the regular exer-

cises of the school were held. There
were a good number of children to take

part, and each one's speech or recita-
tion met with approval from the audi-
mene.
About two months ago a number of
;itizens of the town petitioned the
County Board of Examiners to give
them a special sczhool district. The
petition was granted and in'a short time
the district will be laid off by a sur-
veyor. Next fall the school will doubt-
less be in a-. better condition than it
has been for some tine.

The State Superintendent of Educa-
tion Las not yet informed us as to
arrangements for our County Institute.
We have waited, wo think, long enough
hould we not hea: from him shortly,

the county board will turn their atten-
tion to the matter.

Bucklen's A.xmca salve.
The Best Salve'in th.e world for Cuts, Sores,
Bruises, U leers. Salt RHzeum, Fever Sores, Tet-
ter,Chapped Hands, Ubilblai"s, Corns and
allSkin Eruptions, and positively cures
'is or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
diveperfect sat.isfaction. or .non ey refunded
'rce 25 cen t. pe box. For sale by Robert-

son & Gilder.

Jones Convicted :>f Man-S1aughter.

About midnight Saturday night the
jury at Lexington gave a verdict of
man-slaughter against R. T. Jones, the
Edgefield exterminator who killed the
three Presslys and has been tried six
times. He was muich disappointed by
the verdict, having expected acquittal.
He can be senteiced to the peniten-

tiary for from two to twenty years.

ONE~ ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptlyT on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50e

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly f~or any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SANf FRAiNCSCO, CAL.
LOSV!LE, KY. NEW YORK. N.Y.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
COUNTY OF" NE*WBERRY-IN
PROBATE C:OURT.

By J. B. Fellers, Esdq., Probate Judge.
WHEREAs, John W. Chapman hath

made suit to me to grant him Letters
of Administration, of the Estate and
efets of James C. I eahy, deceased:
These are, therefore. To e-t and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
adcreditors of t[e said James C.
Leahy, deLceasedi, t,bt.t they be and ap-
e~rb>efore moe. in th: Court of Probate,

to behelri at Newherry Court House,
1the abt dlay of .Junue, l1S 1, aftr

publication hereof, r:t 11 o'clock in the
foreoon, to show c:ause, if any they
have,.-why the said Admninistr'ation
shoul not be granted.
Gi n under my band this 13th day

-B Fm.TELR . P. N.-~C.

WATCHES!
WATCHES! WATCHES!

WATCHES !
I HAVE THE BEST WATCH

FOR THE FARMER

EVER OFFEBlU IN TlISl IfIIRKET!
STEM WINDER,

PENDANT SET, SCReEW BACK
AND BEVL AND DUST PROOF.
THE VERY WATCH

FO TE-
FARMER OR MECHANIC T

CALL AND SEE THEM.
ALSO A IME LINE OF OTiER STIlES

OF

AT11HES FOR LIES, GENTS AND BOYS1.

Jno. F. Speck

3 s R

for nfants and Children.
"Castorlaissowelladaptedtochildrenthat CastoriactresColi, Constlpaion,

Irecommend itassuperiortoanyprescription sou Stomach, Diarrhoea. Fincta s,
ilWorms, gives sleep,. and prmnotes di"

known to me." H. A. Asc>Ea, M. D.,
111 So. Oford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. witout injurious medicaton.

"The use of 'Castoria' is so universal and " For several years I have recommended
its merits so well known that it seems a work your' Castoria,' and shall always continue to
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
intelhgent families who do not keep Castoria results."
within easy reach." Enwnr F. Pana., M~ D.,

CaaLos 3Savr. D..,New York Ci -rr. ' Win th t zhAve.,
ewLatePatBloomindale Reformed Church. New York City.

Tam Cmraz Coexr, W7 Muan&y rzxr, NsmYos>t

GREAT SALE O E I£
P~RING [OTHIN

lohig new( Willds,vrnoeasemptllsatrotob
otspurchased for this occasion. I am
)ffering you suits bought this spring inReaninBses.Tew-.
lacksand cutaways that sold at $13~.50,
15, 16.50, $18.50, 62.50 and $25. Thesedewhchi
suitswill be sold for

1 $10 LL*LIuCat
This line is far superior t'o any I have
)ffered in any of my sales in the past, IA
nd it beats the record of any house in
he city for great values in new spr
~lothing. I am determined to geriBytoefthne.Woee
f this stock if such offers as I am mnak-
ugwill move them. Those who have . dem fsc

aken advantag.: of the last two sales
an testify to the genuineness of these

lers. There is no bait to catch or de-

tgenuine sale. Hundreds have seen A
:hisstock and know the value of the
suitsoffered and they will testify to the BS TNADGA-
rormer prices, showing you the great UAE UA 7Ls.

~eduction made in this sale.iBETTADRPITS*Remember there never was a better
)pportunity to secure a suit of springETR
iothes than at this sale. .ULTYCEK
Also remember that these suiits areEDH ESU 2Yrs.Y
notbroken lots, but a regular run of NWER
sizes,just as I carry in stock. COH2ad...
Bear in mind, this sale is strictly for

ash, and suits must be paid for before

leaving the store. UIt1160

Will.IN RD nee eae t es nta

N.Y.LIF FINETTNOES
~ IAI Oter Goodhs

DurinngonetSeasonitr

fiwajsEually8Lo
It urishscmpltePt Byt toe ofEMOhEYNe DWhUeve
It has o suicie claus.reamtAof GOODS

It ipuelymuta.sadmkesmor

ItsEnowmntan nuiy bsi TEreHOMESUno words..eitin

aOLUiA,iS. C

otea.Y .L.IFER,- EOFR

ISERANABE OOPAN. 01jeiU
hotETSt.-r-- -J. 116,000,00

MASON'S SN DAD. FRUIT. JAR,00,0

rom iteretan rensthaWmorStha
'ai:i vd ath>'poses

AtheOthr Good
illiamevereiraeformfEqayLw

>o riestaetwe mplteo:>fta. ctBo- E N E EI M O N E Y ND. MST.

non retosae of inance than

osvtEndow eandleAn,t busi-,
Oesiger tan all tohe,com
>aieinteUietates S.Commed-IngFld7d
>terwr. A P.,PIFER,


